SoroDowdson

I'aul Fussellonce n.tt <lthat Jamesl].s*,ell's lifclong w'rk washis j.urnal,
out of'rvhich he ca^,rtl a ncw g('nrc. t lis 1./i ol
lrt:canrt,tht, m<xlcl
Johnson
lor "thc cxcessivclylull litcrary biography." l]ut uoswcll'spr('cmi.cnt a('tivity, Aeeping
o journol,was n()t ncw. 'l-he iournal tlates fironrtlx,ship's t.aptain's log and was also the root of j.urnalism. 'I'he daily account o[ tire
uncxceptionallrgat the evcning nr.ws.
T'he intervening ycars saw reporting move away from accounts of
our common lives in l'avor of the extraordinary momcnts. journalisnr [<rc u s e s o n t h r l i v c s o f le a d e r s, to th e e xtcn t tl r a t so m e m i g h t q u csti o n
w'hcther an account such as "Rcal lrroperty" is
iournalism at all. Sara| )avidson returns journalism to its roots. "Real Propcrty" grew clirectly from
the iournalsshe kcpt while living in Venice,Calif<rrnia.
Shebcgankeeping
tlrc jrurnals in 1967anrl thcy rcnrainthe rarv nraterial her writing, l'rth
'f
Itcr fit'tion and nonliction.
I)avidson was born in Califiorniain 194]. She went to Bcrkehy an<l
later the Columbia School of Journalism. Shc rcportc <l [<>r'lhe Boston
Globe,an<lby the agerf 26 was a successfulfrt't'lancc magazirrcwritcr. I lcr
first bo<rk,Loose(honge, tol<l the story of her life an<lthc livr.so[ tw<r
frien<lsfiom lterkeley rluring the late l960s anrl t:arly |970s. tk'r artir.lcs
lrave appeared in lsguire, Ilarper's, Rolling Stone,lls.,'l'he Ne*, !'ork limes
,llogazine,and Romporrs.Also, many wcrc c.llccterl in the lxxrk crrtitk,tl
Real Property.
[)avirlson's articles have now, rcappcart'tl in L,squirealit'r a
tlrree-ycar pause rluring lvhic'h she w,rott' ht'r lirst novel, friendsol
the )ppostte Sex.
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What marijuanawas to the sixties, rearestateis
t. thc se't.nties.
-Ron

Koslorv

"Wrrois
the rich man?,,asksthe Talmud. The question
has
never seemeclmore relevant.The answerof
thc sagesil, ..tt" *fn
is satisfierlwith r.r,hatht_.has."
I live in a horrseby thr oceanwith an outdoor
Jacuzzi.I owned,
u rr t il an em bar r . a s s i nl igttre a c c ' i rrc n t,
a p a i r,,f . ,,i l .., skatts. I sti rl
own a volleyball, Frislre, tcnnis rar.kct, barkpack,
hiking lmots,
running shoes,a Merce<les240 r)ieserun,ro
honr'"b".gr;,,i:-rsys"tem. But I cannot say that I am satisfitrl.
I live in Vcnice,California.Veniceis the closest
placeto downtown l_os Angeleswhcre it is possibleto live by
the *.,".. H..our"
of thc breezcs,it is relativelyi."e.rf
lt i'salso ,f,.
in Los Alrgr'lcsr'hert' tht're is str.t't ,sm.rg.
""1/1...
rift.:!,,u .r" guur"nt"",I
t., re"
pc<lpleotrtsirletheir cars.
A boardwalk, an asp.haltpath calledOcean Front
Walk, runs
the.lengt. of the beach.Al,,ngri.l. the brarclrvalk
is a bike pr,i, ;;.i
bcsirlcit, the sanrland sea.(in thr other sirle
,,f th. b";;.i;;li;;;
c-runrbling houses, new apartnrt:nts, and .on.l,rminiums
;;;ilj
tighdy.together. A real estite boonr of such
proportions has swept
th.ugh-'ere in the last five yearsthat anyonen
rio b.,ught th.
nriscralrleshackfor thirty.thousan,r.roilarst'ourtr
seil ii, r.* -"1ri
i"..latcr ftrr a quarter of a million. Antl the boom
goeson.
I iv ing in V . ni .e i s ri k e ri v i rrgi n a .' a mp i fo r
semi -< rementecl
, .

h.ur,dayant nigiit,rlrert,
aJep"npl".pr.r1il
;;i_

ll:]T; ll_.]l:,y
lcylrall,
r:nning,, rolling on skates,ri<linghikes, skit"l,<,ui,lrjrurf_
txra ^] s , lllir r g k it cs , rl ri n k i n g mi l k , t,a i i n g
q u i r.hc' rrrai nt.. ()l < l
*o'le sit under
piayirrgche.k"is. tlody buirtrcrsrvork
'm'rellas
t88
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out in a sandy pen, and crowds line up three deep to perftrrm on
the paddle tennis courts. When do these people work? | usc<lt<r
wonrler.
l'he resirlentsof Venice fall into tw() groups:thosewho work,
an<l those who rlon't. l-he latter inch.rdessenior citizens, rlrifters,
<lrug addicts, hopeful moviemakers and aging hippies and surfbrs
who havemadc a cult of itllenessand pleasure.'l'he other group includeslawyers,dcntists,real estatebnrkcrs,accountants.Many are
'l'hey
workaholics,attachedto thcir jobs as thcy are to notlringelse.
work nights arrd weekends,eat flastfood whilc driving to and lrom
their rvork and live alone, longing, in the silcnce hlore falling
asleep,fr-rrconnection.
liveryone comes together on the boardwalk. Tht: natives own
their own skatcs anrl the tourists rent them frorn places like
"Cheapskates"and "United Skatesof Amrrica." 'I'hosewho havt:
bcer.rat it a rvhilc can rlanceantl twirl to music piperl in thcir cars
'fhc
from ratlio headphoneswith antennae.
girls are dressc<lup in
costumes likc circus performers: sequined tube tops, feathers in
their hair and lcotar<lsso skimpy that the nipples show an<ltlrt:
cheeksof the buttocks hangout.'l'he men wear shortsantl vinyl racing iackets unzipped to the waist.
"llcy, that's radical," they call.
"lJadass!"
Who are thesepeople?lJrown-skinnedand lax, thcy sit aroun<l
the fl<rorsof apartments,cating salads,walking out on balconicsto
smile and shakethcir towels. They are waging some kin<lo[ scxual
competition through T-shirts and bumpt'r stickcrs:
"l'm ripe--eat me."
"Sit on my faceand l'll guessyour weight."
"Skin divers do it deepcr."
"Body buil<lerspump hardcr."
"l)lumbers have lligger t<lols."
"Wrlrm fishcrmenhavc stiffltr rorls."
A high school cruising mentality prevails.A girl skates hy
wearing nothing but a l;ody stockingantl a silvcrg-string,but u'ht'n
two men stop an<lsay,"1-hat'ssomeoutfit. Wh<'rt:'sthc party?" her
face turns to ice antl she skatesaway.
Rolling, rolling. The rvind is blowing, the palmsare hlowing
and peoplc are blowing every u,hich way. I cannot walk on thc
lxrar<hvalkthesc <laysu'ithout feelingit in my stoma<h:s<lmt'thing

r1
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t: *,.","g. l'here are too many people on wheels.The
skaterswill fall,
thc bikers rvillcrash,they *'iil'fIv tut of contrt,r,n,rth"r.
i,,r";h;g
to hold onto.
i. rctreat. tn)' house and remain in<loorsall weekend.
This
,
l"
prace rs so od<|, unique, and yet I see am<tngthe crowrls
on the
an exaggeiationof comm.,n ,y-pi.,*s: the worship
of
I::|'"11U
* ealt h; t he ins a ti a h l t' p a rty i n gth
; e rrs s o i < .,rmmi tmt,ntanrri rrcars.
thc cult of the body; the wanierings of chiklren in
a sexual*il,l,,rl
ness.
What does it mean, I ask rnyself,to be <lresserlas a strip
tease
artist on skates?
Wlrat does it mean.to pay half a million dollars for
a tacky,
two-lredroom condo on the sand?
What does ,, *.:ln that everyone I know is looking
to make
some kind of ,.killing"?
It means,I think, that we are in far cleeperthan we
know.

(j

In 1904, Abbot Kinney, who ha<lmadea f<rrtuneon
Sweetcaporal
c'igarettes,travelerlto Venice, Itary,and s. r.r.errwhat
hc sarnfthat
hc conceived of buikling a replica in Southcrn Calilornia.
Kinney
raiserl the money to huiltl canars,ragoons,hathhouses
and hri-<-r-sr./s
rvith,takc haliarrrlcsign,roller r.oastirsalrrJt.ottages
with dockJso
Jrcoplecoultl visit cachother.by gondola.l-he itlea"caught
on: ..Ven_
ice of America" becamea rashioiabreresort. l)ougras
Fairbanksand
Mary Pickford, Charlie_chaprinand pauretteGoidard
t.pt tri,r."\\'ays on ()cean Front Walk.
In time, the novelty wore off and the resort fell to
seed.The
canalsturnetl stagnantand the unrreatedcottagesbecame
,ub.tun,larrl housing for the poor. In the Sixties,Venie was
the one nlace
in Los.Angeleswhere numbers oihippies anrl rarlicals
live.l. ti was
an outlas' gulch,-a havcn firr dralt itisisters,stnrggling
artists and
drug addicrs. At the sanretime, a realestated"""l,rF-"it
*,as un,ler
rvay t!r-atthreatenedto permanentlyalter the charactcr
of Venice.
doelopment u,as Marina del Rey, which meansthe
t,. ,tl. "",:
King's Boat Basin.The Marina,
iust to the southLf Venice,is a mo<l_
ern,resorking.of Abbot Kinney's dream.'fhe Marina
is the largest
harbor lirr smallpleasureboats in thc rvorrd:a system
of
<hanrrels.andpiers, on rvhich tht,re are rcstaurants, -"n-nid"
bars, discos,
shopsand acresof contlominiums.'l'hetrventy-sixstrccts
learlinqt'
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the oceanfront have nautical names from A to Z: Anchorage,Buccaneer, Catamaran,l)riftwood, Eastwind, Irlcet . ' . Whcn I lirst
moved to Venice, I used to put myself to sleep by memoriz.ingthe
streetsin the Marina.
Once completed, the Marina becameone of the fastest--appreciating real estaiemarkets in Los Angeles.Iiverlone u'anted.tolive
by thJsca and still be closeto work.'fhe Marina wasespeciallyPoPuiar with the newly divorce<|.lt was a playland:almostevcry con<lo
ha<la wet bar, a gas barbecue,a n'atcrbctl, anrl a fircplact that
sprang on at the pirsh of a btrtton. The tenantscoultl usc a c()mmuniiy sauna,Jacuzzi,pool and gym. I'eoplefilled their aPartmcnts
with fish tanks antl teiescopesand oars and shclls antl hammocks
and in the bathroom, stacksof flying magazines.
-l'hose who could not afford the rents in the Marina bt'gan
spilling over into Venice. Prices iumped overnight. Speculators
txrrrgli up shacks,remotlt:le<lthem an<lsoltl them f<rr triPle what
they"hadpaid. l'lans wcre announcctlto "clt:an up_tht'canals,"an<l
Vtnice b.,cam" a "neighborhood in transition." The poor antl thc
hippies who c<luld n<lt atliust were forced to move cast.
l arri ved i n V eni c e in 1974,wit h m y own dr eam ' lwant t r l t o t lo
what [)on Juan had advisedCastanedato do: erasepersonalhistory'
I was a refugee from thc East, from a tumultuous marriagc anrl thc
revolutions6f the Sixties.I wantetl to beginli[e againin a platc with
good weather,a placewhere I could wo"rk,anrl I*r,',t,'tl't., fin<|,i[
iuch a creature existed, an unscarred man.
It was not long bef<rreI met such a Personin Vcnice. I lis name
was Bruce; he was*twenty-six, antl chief of researchat a botanical
laboratory.He loved his work but he als<lloved to be outdtxrrs,to
danceand listen to rock 'n' r<lll.Even his han<lwritingwas htPPyhe drew little circles over his i's. lle cooked antl kept his house
clean. lIe had no sexualproblems.Ile had marlc love rvith his last
girlfriend every day, "at leastonce," fior ftrur year.s,antl he.protrrisctl
io do the samewith me, "as long as we ltlve eachother'"
tleing with Brucc was like a happy rt'trrryrt'ssionto teen-age
y"ars. Wc"drove arountl in his car with the top rlou'n,.ateham.Lu.g... and milk shakcs,watche<lKung .l;u movies an<lspent all
'l'here was a volltyball nt:t by llrucr"s house'
*..lk.nd at thc beach.
'l'ht' mt:n rctnitrrlt'tl
and every weeken<lthe samc crow<l aPltt'arerl.
'l hey harl thcir orvn
me of lraternity lxryswho ha<lnever gr()wn uJl.
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businesses
now,thingslike parkinglotsand vending
ma<.hines,
but
thcy still drankhet'rI'n.rn'oh"
r"lFr .i"", tagsanrrhig boorrs,
ic,kes
at whic-hBruce,to my relief,aia
not t"ugl.
pcople,rnih. hcachplayerlti.,_rnunvollt,yhall_a
rlif_
,.-^_.,1"
tcrent
gameenrirelv[r.m rhe so,.iaivolleyhall
I lraapliy;i,n-"*',
-l
th,' y.'.is. hisvolli'ybarr
*r, r,rl i:,...,'.i,,n. Thert,weretwo
pleorraside,
they
pLy".lfastand.."rg.if
."a';; ffi"*irT;i't.-o_
'8i.,..

ing in the r.n,l.
spike-but

shor+.ed ,t?.f,..i. hltr_bu_p,'l.i l,r,l

as a bejinner,.l coukl
-" not ker.p up w,ith their games.
I

rvaswalkinson thJbeachby myself
oneJly ,,it." i ,p"ir"il.l"i

thc.regulari. Thirn..n-ruas unlbrgettable:
he harla hea<lshapetllike
a
He must have.been"*orking out with
weights,for the
muscles
t,n hisarmsanrlltgs poppe<l
'ineapple.
,r"ui rr. .""?

i.i .,n"u
lrreasrs.
"n.l
I toldhim,hopefulli,li.,*'.ur'.h-lwanterl
to
learn
to play
volleyball

and how nii.e it would be if I could
find someone who
wouk l play wit h m e . . .
got a problem," he sairlin a clunce_like
voice...Thegoo<l
_
.. . ,"tu.,
ptrrple
u,ant to
with
go<xlpt,.ple. whuiy.,u J;;l:i;.
'r^t.r
is take a c.lass."'lay
"A vollevballclass?"
"yeah. "
"Where am t supposedto find a vollcyball
class?,,
ttrg junior ..ril.g..',
__{t
Oh. I found out thai Santa Monica
College incleedhacl a vol_
leyball class,and for the rest of
,h. ;;;r;;;my
life had a w'ntlerful
rhythm. I would wake up,
put on a pair of orangeshorts that said
"5.1\,1.C,,"drive to school ancl
play Joll"yi.ll. Then I woul<l come
home, work,-go for a su,im,
*,c.(.o-.'-ore,
run on the beach,
u'ork-again,fii dinner with
Bruce
to rt".p.
"n.t!o
We were the only couple to reapp3ar
together at the volleyball
net, r.r'eekafter rveek. The others
*.'.. .onr,intly shifting p.;;i.;;,
and as one player saicl,five
claysnith ii""r.-.
woman was.,the
same as fir'e vcars'" I.thought
Bruc. an.r rrry-ere
an isranaof sanitv
on

rtrisbeach,
butasthe,"nT;;;;;g*,.;1,ii**.,, ,ilffi*;,i

n h y he \ r ' asnot s c a rre d ..l l e
h a rl ' * ," r1l i ttl " ..,m passi on

frr peopl e
in trouble. "'fhere's
in life'that,s*.r.lh b"ing ;tij;;
"".jlrlng
,.yori
about," he used to say.

chooseto feel pain. you r:ancho<lse,
just as easily,not to fe.l
it."
" W hat if s o me o n erl i e s ? ' ,I s a i d .
"l wouldn't mind <lying.Anrl I u,ouldn,t
be sa{ if you {ierl.,,
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He did not want to hear about frustration. He did not \r.ant t()
know about writer's block. [{e did not think I shoul,llcel jcalorrsil'
he dated othcr wonren,and he did not bclievea relationshipshoukl
be work.
"l think we rlo too much talking," he said.
"'l'hat's funny. I think w,edon't <loenough."
lrr the fall, I went to New York anrl in my absence,Bruc'etrxrk
est anrl ft' l l i n l ovc wit h ont , of t ht , wom . 'n at t lr e r ollcyball nt 't .
When I rcturncd, hc toltl mc it was timc [<rrus to break up bcr:aust
tht:re was "no more che'eqqin tbe felafio.rhip"
t moue.l t,, i .iiti"."nt part o[ thc lrach. A nrontlr later, I ran
into Bruce with still anothcr woman, whom he intro<lucc<l
as "thc
love of my lifc."
So much for that dream.

My mqthgr sellsrcal estatein Los Angelcs.S<ldo my aunt an<lthrt.c
of my nr<lthcr'sclosestfiiends. This businesshas alwaysbccn apcxccpt passing
pealingto women becausethere are no prt:requisites,
a test;you can start at any point in life; y<lucan set your own hours;
and you havc the potential to earn f-armore than u'as possible lrrr
women, until recendy, in other fields.
My sister and I grew up with an aversionto the words "rcal
estate." lt meant my mothcr was ncver arounrl on Sunrlaylrccause
she was "sitting on a house." lt meant violent swingsin her mrrurl
and our fortunes. Often. she w<luld dash out of the house on a m()ment's notice to show property, cancclirrga rlate to take us to tlrt:
movies.We never knew if she woultl return in a tcrriblc mootl or
exultant, "l made my cleal!"
At seventeen,I left Los Angclesand di<lnot return until I was
thirty. During the interim ycars,Igrcw to havecontr:mptfor pt'oplc
who spent money on housesan<l[urniturc, <:xpt'nsivt't'ars
arr<l[irstclass airline tickets. I thought it rvas nxrre intcrt'sting anrl
adventurousto travel secon<lclass,if n()t to hit('hhikt:.I r'isite<lan<l
wrote about communes wherc "frcc lan<|" w'as the i<k'ology.lt
sounde<lright: no one shoultl be al,lc to own the lanrl, ruyirt.r.,'
than pcoplecoukl own the sky or the sea.( )ne of'my fiicn<lsrt'fusctl
to buy a country house oflercd to him at a l'cry low price, bccaust',
he saitl,"Owning property is the[t, an,l in any casc,it w,oul<lput us
in the camp of thc ruiing class." Anotlrt'r lii<'n<lgavc an'ay hcr
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fifty-thousand-dollar
inheritance.Shebelievedthat God woulclprovirle.
My sister, after college, becamea gym teacher antl lived comntunally in the San FernandoValley. Shc ate only vegetables,
practiccd yoga, made God's-eyesout of yarn and sticks ancl rode long
<listances to march in peace rlemonstrations. She fbund, very
quickly, that she didn't like teaching-being in a position of authority over children.So shequit her job, sold all her belongingsand
bought a one-way ticket to the South Seas.
In l978, my sisterbegansellingreal estatein Hawaii. Her guru
u'asa Chinese broker w,hogave her a life plan: use the commissions
you make on salesto acquire one piece of property a year for ten
years;then sell halfthe properties, pay offthc mortgageson the rest,
retire an<l live off the income. In her stutly at home, in what used
to be a sewing and pottery room, was a sign:
Y.C.S.A.S.O.Y.A.

"What doesthat mean?" I said.
"You can't sell anything sitting on your ass."
We spent half of our vacationtime driving around Oahu, looking at homes. The irony was so overpowering that we did not speak
about it.
My own interest in real estate had begun the year I move(l to Venice. ln the previous twelve months, I harl ntoverlnine times. t was
recendy divorced, writing a book and free to live anywhere. I tried
Bridgehampton, Santa Fe, Berkeley, Mill Valley, the Flollywood
I lills, until the cycle of searching for perfect places,packing, moving, unpacking, installing phones and setting up bank accountsbecame so cumulatively unbearablethat I didn't care where I landed,
so long as I dirln't have to move again.
The rvay to ensure such rootedness, I thought, was to huy a
houseof my own. For a year, I rvalked up and d<lwn the lanesof
Venice. I, rvho had always disparagedthe acguisitionof property,
\r'asspcn(ling days with a broker namerlMilt, u'ho was twenty-six,
h a <la c oar s e m us t a c h ea n d l i ttl e h i g h e re < l u c a ti obut
n a rvi nner' si nstinct frrr lreach real estate.
Everything we lookcd at was old, dark, cramped, in terrible
cclndition anrl ridiculouslv expensive.T'he samt: houscs,i[ not so
t loseto the beach,would havebcen considereduninhabitable.I was
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Victorian housc'
about t<t give up u'hen I went to sce a t$'o-st(1ry
beganto.racc'
anrl the mlnute i steppedin the living room' my heart
rvinrlows'
Sunliqht nas grouringin through a uall tll many-pant'<l
rclinTl," li,rt,..,1,..i u l,r.nllin stovt'lharrlwoorlfloors that necrlctl
tu'o
primitir'"
rcmodeling,
needed
that
i.lring, a largt-kitchcn
Itltl;
"l
iilr"" eccentric berlroonrs.I l<xlkt',l at Milt an<lsairl,
,o.rnri
",.,,1
rvant it. "
"Keep your Pantson," he sairl'
un .rff.r, which was reiccterl' We ma<lcatrotlrcr o[W"
lct y<nrpay
-",1"
fer-also rejected."We got no deal," Milt-said."l $'on't
tlays
I rvas
two
a dollar mJr.'. lt', not i'orth it'" F<-rrthe next
of
longing
stab
miserable. l:vcry timc I drove past thc house | lclt a
allrl-l
anrl rt'lrrt't. lt $as a ycar since I hatl brokcn up u'ith llrtttr"
'l'ommy, wl'r hatl littlt'
*,". inioluc.l with a'ballet rlant.ernamt'.1
casinosantl lantl in l.asVt:money himself but whose lather or.r,ne<l
rlou'n arttl
hc.t?.t.rr't"
g"r. Vth.n lirmmy saw what was happening,
,,lt"y the <lwncrrl,hathe $,ants.Ncxt ycar, it'll lt rvortlr t-r't'tt
?ui.l,
m()re."
Ii nstructedMi lt t om akeat hir <lof f i: r , whichwasact : t : pt cr l'"1
-l'ommy
bought a hortsc!" I told fricn(ls, but everyone cxccpt
thouqht I was craz-Y.
"fuft larvyerrui'.|,"l'.1 never Payso much for that picceof iunk'"
s() ('x(lt('(l'
tutv *oth.t said, "You lost your sensrs'You,got
evcry lcw lrours with.nt'w
you .o,-ll,ln', see." She bt'ganto tull
-"
' obl etti ons." l l rtw rvill yJu f it your ht r l in t ht 'bcr lr oom ? Wlt y
-l'he scller shotrl<l
shoul.l you have to pay for tht--icrmite rcpairs?

P"y."
I i

hatl reBy the timc thc escrow PaPcrsarrivetl,my enth.usiasm
int <r
savings
lif
c
m
y
sinking
versecl
i ts" l f an,l l w as in a pinic' lwas
to
have
worrl<l
I
anrl
bugs,
an old, brokcn rlown househalI catt'n by
estate
real
if
the
rent out the upstairsto meet the payments'What
repairs?
market fcll tlrrough? What if the houst' nce<lcrlmassivc
What if lcoul<ln't f in<la
l l ow w oul d i t hol i i t r P in an ear t hquakt '?
| larln't my Parentssccntheir
tcnant an<lcrlttltln'tpty th" m()rtgaqc?
in thc Grcat l)eprcssiort?
lricnds tlisposst:ssetl
havirrg
I
nt nigt t I lay in be<lan<lshook' 1itnrmy
,*it
-ti'l
trttttt
hat
,.buver' sa" " n.,.rr.. . . '- 'So
lf
out
t
r
l
it
.
a
nalll(
'f
ir
r
was
t hcr c
stop
to
ht'lplt'ss
was
but
I
[,,rting. I kncw tlrc panic was unrealistic
st
at ( 'a
\
^'as
lt
hot
t
st
'
i t. M.i rc \l ' as.l t sta kt 't lr alrt hc Pt r r <lr a't 'o[ a
ment about mYscl[.
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"Lle used to be o radicol leader. Non'he's an actor in soap operas."
"She de'J b burn donn the Bank of Americoat Isla llista. Norl shet
o vice president ot Universol."

It is a clich6, a joke, somethingw,eare past feelinganguishedabout,
but thc fact is that a consitleiable number
p-""p|" have passed
"f
throu^gh a door and come out wearing different
c.iothes,a,i.l this
transformation has takcn place alm.xi without comn)ent. peoplc
w.ho,.in the flowering of the Sixties, gave their chil<lren,ram"s lik.
li-lackberly and Veda*-Ramahave cha"ngedthem to Suzy and
John.
'I'heparents
are "getting our money trip together." If they ,." .u.cessful,they are buying"homes,Calvin rcleln'suitsanrl lrorschesand
sending their kids to plivate schools to avoid busing.
Not all have come through the door, of course.-fhere are still
grox?s of New Age people in placeslike Berkeley,Oregon, llawaii
and Vermont. I-hey are still dedicatedto socialchange,itill wearing
heardsanrl flowing shawls,still holdingsymposiumsivhere they talf
alxrut holistic health carc, living cl.it'r to-thc earth anrl crcating
communities where people ...r"lou" eacl.rother and share
..r]
operate. llut their numbers are rlwin<llingand fcw young "n.l
recruits
come along.
Those who have crossed the Iine cannot hclp but feel some
irony and baflflementabout "the peoplewe've become."'I'heyretain
an a\r,areness,
lrowever hindy it is pulsing,that the acquisitionof
material wealth docs not necessarilybring satisfaction,but that
awareness is fading rapirlly into unconsciouin"rs.
On a Sunday in May, 1979,lam walkingon the boardwalkin Venice
with a friend, Andy, who is, in fact, a former raclicalstudent now
an actor in soap operas. Andy lives next door with his girlfriend,
Sue, w,ho works as an accountant lr,hile Andy tries to find parts in
television. ln 1969,Andy had stood in the front lines,arms lockerl
together with others .th., *,.r. ot:cupyingUniversity Hall at Harvard. Ttxlay, he could pose fior a life insurancead, buf ten years ago,
he wore a mustache,a torn leather jacketand a hearlban,lover thick
hlack hair that fell to his shoulder hla,les.
()n that night in 1969, when police broke <lou'nthe doors of
tlniversity }lall *'ith a battering ram, Andy *'as clrrbbedand carric<l
oflin,a paddy yaggn.l-he ncxi <lay,hea,iu,rappe<lin bandages,hc
ioined tlre strike that shut <lown the school. In June, his iarents
took time off from their jobs in Cocoa,Irlorirla,to drive uJi North
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into the
to see their son gra<luatefronr Flarvard. But ten minutes
ttr
otlters,
ceremony, Andy'w,alketl out rvith al>outthree hun,lretl
titc raciit imlrrialist policiesof I larvard Ilnivcrsity'
nrot('st
t
high
L-, the years that [,,ll,r*','rl,Andy fioun.letlan a]tt'rnative
firr
schoolin thJ Ro*bury ghctt., liued in a thera'cutic ctnrmttnity
workt:tl on an organiclarm' ran an asseml)ly
r:hronicst'lrizophrenics,
(icorgc
McCioverr.ran.l |,rin,*la comnluneof t$'elvcw'h<l
<listrict[<lr
rvcre sailingar.ri,l,l the worltl'
antl
S.rm.'"*'h"rcdown thc line he took an acting workshop'
tht:n
antl
appearance
his
<lecidedto settle in Los Angelcs' tly stages,
he wasg-ttting
his valut'sbeganto chang"."Wh.n f met-lrim,in I975,
suit from a
r"a.ly to b..?k .l,r*r, .i l b"y a suit-a custom-made
tlecidc4 he
tailo'r on Rotleo l)rivc, not irom Goo(l Will' tle ha4
had also
wanterlt() star in moviesthat would "alter the culture." l{e
decidcd he wanted to be richly rewartled by the culture'
"sontetimersI lie in lrc.l an.l think about how I've changctl"'
()r even walk through a
An<ly says."l wclttltln't want to live in'
Arabs.l'heir oil m()nty
a6orrt
a
racist
qhetlo t..lav. An.l I'vc bccomc
gas'
cverlthing-hous('s'
of
fi.,.,,|ingin lrere is <lrivingup the prit'es
thi.gs?"
such
about
l)i<l weithink *e .^'.,ul.li't ittu. io worry
that
I fecl myself sinking. "l supposeour conrmitment wasn't
sincere."
"Mine was. I gaveup yearsof my.lilc working
Andy disagrees.
-fhose *.,." y"tts I coukl have beerl earning
to makc s'.rci.-ty''better.
money and atlvancingin a career'"
I'aWe notice a coirmotion on the mall in front of the Venit'e
the-tetrtt'r'
in
but
wheeling'
antl
skating
vilion. l'he usualcrowds are
"S.top.Nucltar
twenty peopleare standingin a circle, hokling signs'
bltxxly knet's'
has
anrl
skatcs
Po*.i.'1 l'he lca.lerof the"groupis on
..l-lell no] we *on't glow," but the v'ices Sarcly
lle startsa chant,
carry over the roller tlisco music'
Some of
A lone -lV cameraman is photographing the group'
a
"Smoke
ioint' gtrys'
the spcctatorsare laughingand iallinginstrlts'
s' silly
l<xtk
rlenronstrat'rs
,ir"il"* out." I f.El
".ibu...rred,ih" is how thingsbcgin'
"".1
and ineffectual,anri yet I know that this
here?"
An<ly says,"W'hat is tlre point, '*'ho art: they reaching
W" iutt and walk away in troubled silence'

America" anrl
I am invited to speakat c.ollrgcsabout the "sixties in
lll,u,tgirtg il.|.,, o[ Wt''men'" I am not invitetl to plac''s like
att"
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I iarvard and Yale.I go to Florida State University and SpokaneFalls
L'omnrunityCollege.The staff in chargeo[ schedulingspeakersat
thesecollegesare usually"sixties people" who want t<l keep thc
flame alive. The main reason I accept the engagementsis that they
give me a chanceto spend time with students. I have often thought
that the spirit of an era is most clearly expressedby those in college
at the time.
'l-his
particular generation, who u'ere students in the Seventies, never managedto acquirean identity. No one figure, like the
Ileatles,Elvis Presleyor Sinatra,ernergedto galvanizean<larticulate
their sensibility.No one was king, an<lno one rvashangedin effigy.
-fhe stutlcnts seemedtoo bland, even, to merit a name. At best, they
rvere thought of as "the careerists," an anlbitious, uninspired flock
u'ho trottcd as quickly as they could dow'n paths they ho;red rvould
lead to good jobs an<lsuccess.
A speaker's visit to a college hasa set choreography.I am met
at the airport hy two or three nen,ous unrlcrgraduates,who want
to make a contact with the outside workl. On the ri<lein, I cannot
bear the tr.r,itchysilence,so I ask about their school."What do stutlents here talk about and think about?"
The qtrestion throws them-they are not used to anyone caring. One young $'oman in Florida says,after a moment of blankness,
"Just themselves."
[)uring the lecture, I try to paint a picture o[what it was like
to be young in the Sixties.lI the speechworks, the studentssit raPt.
They w'ere born in 1960, or later, and the decade sounds as fantastical and remote to them as the Roaring 'l'rvcntiesdid to me.
After the speech,we go to a local restaurant,and the samestudents
rvho were tongue-tied before are now impatient to give their opinions. Some feel frustrated at having been born too late. "We waited
for our turn, and it never came,'' an eighteen-year-oldin Boston
said.She was angry at my generationfor failingher. "llorv can yott
blame us for not runninq u'ith the ball?"she said."lt's you who disappcared, leli nothing littind anrl ucnt into rcal estatc."
A larger proportion of the stutlentsI rnet, hou'cvcr,responderl
u'ith some variation of: ")'uk. Who'd want to do that?" A prt'mcrl
studcnt at Wisconsin saitl, "l could nevcr take off my clothes in
public and pop pills, like you did at Woodstock." His frien<lsagreed.
"All that rtrnning in thc street soun<lsri<liculous."
They said they rvere raise(lin a time o[ chaosand want ortler
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reatling lists' grarles'
restorerl.They want assiSnnrents.'
)tn::l:
is not a l()t ()l ltln'
tht'se-<lays
t'ollege
to
going
*'., tlrat
oresserl
'1,o,.rn. -"thing, it's ha=rtlfinancially' F'vcrythi"g
: :l]]:':]::il::
and' to c()nservtm()ncy!llve
tion, ,.r,t. Miny haueto work full time
at homc.
they are pressurctl
From the moment they enroll as freshmen'
sacrificetheirpermust
thcy
toltl
ar"
to make a career cfroice'Thl'y
'I'hey.must learn to think alx)ut
sonal interests lirr "marketaliility'':
majors.in mklgootl on the rlsum6'"-'Iir change
;h;; ;;ll;'i'ok
four
years'"
in
^stream is disastrous-"You won't graduate
be ttrc option t'f.!:Tlltq
For women, there no longer s'ccrnsto
in Calif<rrniatold me' "What
one's time until marriage'A st"utlent
marrie<l and have kitls'
is
i.f *.iif rtr.e to tlo *i?'n I.gratluate get
tt' nruth heat! I'hey say you
but my sorority sisterswoulil give me
Shc gave a shrug' "So I'm
have to work or you have no i"tlentity'"
applyingto law st'hool'"
I remember as most poiOf all the visits to colleges'the one
schrnl in Oregon'
a
pnant and unsettling took plaie at private co-ed
threc wom('n
with
rcstatrrant
f *tt't to a pizza
il;;;'
ffi;;;;on one sitle
sat
students
studentsand two *o-t'n ptod"ot'"Ihe
'l'he three of us on
other'
the
o[ the booth, the working *n''t"" on
antl without children' Ont:
unattachcd
thirtles'
our
one side were in
w" were aware' atttl
taught r--tgri'r',it'" "ther psycholt'gy'
;;;;;t
that tht' sturlt'rrts
not entirelv ..,rntt"ttblt with thi [ttt'*ltiig"'
at us, hoping to assaytheir own future'
i.;#g
;."
obvi.usly talThe threc stu(le;ts;ere attractive, grat'eful,
werc-worriedthey \4()ul(lnoI D('
ented and hartl-working' But they
hair which she.kcptPrrshllng
h"IJ
able to fintl lobs. P;:'i
'"'l
make
'h..
"l't^"f'"tid.o[ not being able to
."t','"iJ'
*f fr.frr"a
starvinq'"
of
.n"otgh money to survive' I'm afraid
I know-has ever come clost'
"Nt'bt"ly
,"""u'"-ht''
to
I trietl
writers'"
to starving-not even flree-lance
,.1realize,t,ua,i'ir.- *.i.1...8u, sornthow it scarcsmr. I'vCha<l
bettaust'I've run tlut of gr()c('ry
to live on PoPcorn and pancakes
moncy."
thcy rvante<lttl llt'stlcl'hc studentstalke<labout how muth
important position in a corlxlra."r.f,.r|, to be paitl u'cll, risc to an
P()!tt'r'tion
"---- an<lhave inlluenct',1>restigt"
ll).r.,. love figurc in this"pitturc?".1asketl'
"l t'an't imaginethat I *'oulrl
Pam resterlht:;;i; in ht"r hantl'
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ever meet a man I, rvould \vant
to spend my life with. I think
you
rtoukl gron. in different
directions_,I
l'he thrce on
side of the table exchangedlooks
of surprise.
Ty
Among us, r,e had,tlen
thlough nu" .n".rirg.s and five divorccs,
and w,c still bclievedit woul<l
U! p"..ifri"io find a mate rvh, w.uld
enr'lure.
"What about children?,,I asked
the young women.
Rebecca,a brunette who wore
oversizedh-,r.n-rirn-.d

glasscs,
sai(',"l'm afrai<l
thattf.l.h."". ..h,1;,
_y
u_b,tior,
;Ji';;il;;..
somehow, magicaily,r'rr be "
ransf#;i

into a rvom"n ri[. rny

ffffi;,,tloi'"*if.,

tryingatf".,y," ng"reoutn,hat
she,s
<loing

Ltrcy, the third student, said,..1,m
not willing to give up years
.rf my .ai"er for the sake
of chiklren. Men rvon,t {6 it.,,
Once again,the three on rny si<le
were surprisctl. I)eanne, the

pi<r[.'ss,rr,
sai<|,..1,rr.1,l,., fcel that ,i,"y, fr"i".li"';;,
frslc\1logt
tcn
.l<ler, I realizethe,pric.eI've
pai, i,r. .rry in,l,"pr",rd..n.".tf
?I"f
tleprivcrlthat Irlon't ri"u..u
n"rirl. l r." a nhore generarionof
\vomenI knowgettingstuck
without childrcn,and it,ssatl.,,
ram t\ltrled a slrantlof hair aroun<l
her finger.,.We maynot
ft'el that rvay."As rhe hours
pa;r;.i i;;;d
that all threestuients
live alo'eiomething the tilree
*-"ia neverhaveco.sirere.
when we were in .,rllEg".I
"ir,
"rk.,l-"b,rui;;; y."rg men they knor.r,.
Pam:"'l'he guvsat thisich<nr
:""'
havea rot
'flrt.
w,<_,meri".*
rn.rr"intcllet.tual.,, "i.ri..-,"r,,,iirr"r:/,
typesarc not exactlymaclefloreach
other,,,I said.
_Tn*.
ne youngwomenlaugherl."Yeah.
l'he
thrcc
of us arc c.eli_
lru,. ,j
"l )ont you get lont,l1,?"
I)eannesaitl.
l'am shookher head.',,Wehave
too muchwork.,,
stu<lyin Venicelooksout on a buil<ling
of sinsle
]-1.::t"r.t"jl-y
al)artn)ent's'
1'he alcrage terra.t stayssix m.nths,
.r.r i ."" ,:-il

*''t.rehe.r shcisin thl:y:l.,.bi,i .'.,.i"

f;;i,;;.;;

il;;
is a
"i,1,"
rt.sirlt,ntin tfrt, liui'lirrg, thr:
yrr,l ,. l."ll i;;"g
't'rv
fhcy are carefullvnatcrc<l
;ri;;;;
"f
fr"g;,1.,n.r*",. anrl
then overnight
"".f
t'r'r'rytlring tu.n, [,..,r*.n.
Wee<ls,1,ingup,;,rtil thegroun, is .Iry
so
that.notlringuill grow on it ancl'pe,rit.',t
.u*
cans
an,l
t.arh
.n thc lot. the olil t.n".,t, 1."u"
*,ltAorltsaying
'eer
gootl_by,ancln.rv
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ones arrive and begin to clean up. I watch them installing stereos,
hangingwind chimesand putting out lawn furniture. I lome at last:
thc good life bv the beach.
One of the tenants this year was a man of thirty, f)on, who
taught phys. ed. in iunior high school.After weeksof norl<lingt<r
each <-rtheracross the lane, wc struck up an acquaintance.Sometimes we rvoukl sit on the beach together, or have a quick dinner
on the Venice pier. Don was exceedinglyattractivein a Calilornia
rvay: bloncl hair, blue eyes,a plcasinglysymmetricalif'not terribly
interesting face,anrl a body kcpt in wonrlrou.sshapc.Evcry so ofi<'n,
prctcengirls wlro harl followe<lhim h<lnrefrom schoolwoukl tiptoe
up to his rloor, ring the bell antl, squealingwith laughter,run away.
I liked to hear [)on talk about teaching.Ile said the sevcnth-l-hekitls
gra<lersneed to be disciplined, "or else it's lord oJ-theFlies.
T'hcy'realrvayslosing
are confuscrlan<lcan't keep thingsorganizc<|.
stuff. After a seventh-grade period, we have to go through the
locker room and collect their junk in boxcs."'l'he eighth-gra<lers,
he sairl,are gainingconfirlenceand want to test their limits. "'fhcy
need to be smasheddown." The ninth-gradcrs"know what they
can get away with, and you can actuallyteach them stuff."
A few months went by that I didn't seel)on, until he appeared
one Sunday night with a bottle o[ tequila. "l'm gla<l you werc
home," he said.

"Why?"
"l've been aloneall week. I went skiing by mysclf.Irvery night
I just sat and read,or daydreamerl.I drove back totlay,an<lI thouglrt
I'd stop at [)eath Valleyand take picturesof wild flowcrs,but thcre
wercn't any. S<-r
I came on in." Ile was staringat his lap. "l (li(ln't
want to be alone."
"l know what you mean."
"l)o you?" He looked surprisc<I.
I n<xldtrl.
"l'm in pain. [)o yotr believeme?"
I rcalizcd,from the qucstion,that peoplt' <lonot ten<lt<l take
very scri ousl yth e pain o[ a blr n<lgym t t 'at lr t 'r ."Yt 's, " lsait l. "You
r.r'itlrs()nlc()ncantl yott can't havt'it."
want a ckrst:rt:lati<lnshi;r
l l t' l t' t out a sigh.
I sai<|,"lt's bcen six months or so sincc I was <lose with any<lnc."
I)on saitl,"lt's beentltree or ftrur yearsf<lrme. Antl I havethis
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fantasy----ofhavinga home, a wife and kids. lt's very strong. But it's
not happening."
I said it seemspuzzling: he's so attractive, warrn and good humored. Fle meets and dates so rnany women.
tle shrugged."l coukl say the sameabout you."
Being unattached thesetJayscan be such a maddening business.You
rvill have what feelsto be the most intimate encounter: there is dazzling promise, blunt truth spoken, laughter and wonderful communication and you lvill never see the person again. Sometimes it
lastsa few weeks,then one or the other c-allsin siik. I have obsen'ed
the pattern in mysel[:inhtuation turns suddenlyand without warning to aversion. A friend said it comes over her in waves."l hate the
way he walks, the vr,ayhe chews. I can't wait to be alone, but in a
ferv days I'll get lonely again." lt is nothing short of a rlisease,anrl
those r.r'ho have it tend to gravitate t<lu,anl others rvith the same
affliction.
()n a weekend in
July, I sat out by the hleguard tower with
[)on, the gym teacher, and two of his frienrls. All three had been
nrarried and divorced, and every week, they would get together and
recount their little disasterstories.
[)avid, who is a doctor, described spending the night with a
\r'oman who turned out to have silicone breasts. "When she lay
down on her back, the breastsdidn't move.They felt like silly putty.
It stoppcd me cold, man. It was like making love to a goddamned
lamp or something."
The others howled rvith lauqhter.
[)on reported that a teacher Jre'dbeendating had iust told him
she n'ouldn't be seeinghim as often. Sheu'asstariinga new job and
giving tirst priority to her career.l)on said,"l grew up thinking my
wifc rvould cook rvhile I was out running the sc:hooldistrict. lt'i sad
to t hink t pr obah l yw o n ' t h a v e k i rl s n o ri ."
"What makes you so sure?" I said.
"Who's goirrg to raisethem?"
I saicl there must be women r.r'howould u,ant to stay home
n'ith children, at least part of the time. llut l)on disagreed.
"Women who are interestedin raisingkids are dogshit."
I lo<lked at the other nren. Was'this seriouslAllan, a la$,yer
w,ith an Afro, did not seem to be Iistening.
" lley A l, " D o n s a i tl ." Wh e re ,r. y u l "
Allan sairl he harl been thinking about a woman he'd nret at a
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but as the evening
dinner party. "At first I didn't think much o[her'
had
a rcal nice snrilt:'
became more beautiful' She
it."g."Jt.al she
uhi thturnsmc()n.l . her t , u'asagcnt |encssabr lut ht 'r . l|ikr 't lht . r
drinking alxrut hcr
voir:e.antl I likctl what she *us dtiirlg l'vc l'een
al l < l av."
1'You
gonnu call her?" Don saitl'
he saitl' "No'"
Allan lhought a moment''Io my surprise'
I
saitl'
"Whv wotil.ln't yott call hcr?"
"JtrstbecauseI likc someH.'iiip.,l his he;d lrom sitleto sitlc'
a
s('en("
one tloesn't mean I want to g('t lllto
is *:Ytg, *."1|h:t:
I harl a flccting urge toiave at him' What
with thcir trientl'
men? But l)avirl arirl lltrn seemedto empathize
out therc' Ntr
womcn
[)avid, the doctor, said,"You can't satislythe
you do will be.criticize<l'"
f.,i.rt t,1ing. Anything
'
rcscarth ftrr a filnr' I spcnt arlay *'ith
*i,"lt'ing
tli."l*hil,'|
lle hasa sensitiveface'6ltree yt:s
l)avi4 on hi. roun.l. at the ho"spital'
white doctor'scoat. l)avi<l
an<ldark hair that looks blacklgainrt the
t'" termirrally ill-with kinrlrx'ss
treats very sit'k peoplt--tn!'
('ll('erltll'
arxl yet
olcrst'hetlult'tl
un,l .onr''.lrn.llc is oi*"yt
11mai,ns ()r (
tlrthat will proltlng
Every <'aserequireshim to make <lctisions

r,[i.ng.r'sh.mt'
;.;i ii". ,? ;J.1, g^"ti.g shiltswith norelief, and

on'
and falls asleepiniis cloihes rvith the lights
stands'When we sat
In his frce time, he is adept at one-night
proccrlurcat sinbv the lificquardtower, he clcsciibedhis opcrating
t" tt:'^i
i'l'he first thing is tht' preening-you've
"::y*
gf", b".r.
,got
Becaust'it's rt'al
thing you can to rn'fi youtt:lf lt'+ -.grcat'
goo'l' Hlow y'trr hair dry' Y.trr
M"k" tu" yot'
.;;?"1n"..
'm"ll
shoul<lbc casualbut stylish'"
clothes
-'i'lto* long does it take yb.' t" get ready?"I sairl'
-l'hat includesshaving'I lrave to put in my
"About ,,i hou..
-l'akc
a shower' Powder my balls'"
contact lenscs.
"Comc on'"
I gct a rash
"l have to--Johnson's baby pow<lcr----otherwisc
mv lrikini unrlt'rwt'ar'"
from
"""'#h.;'t"
kit in
ilr"", thc h.use, he takcs a lt.atlrt.rshaving
which hc has Packctl'
tazor
c()ntactlcns solution

K-Ylelly
aspirin
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rubber ("in casethe bubbleheadforgot to take her pill")
atldressbook

"You alwaysgo.to her place, if you can.Then you control when
you
leave.You don't get stuck with her all weekend." He said the ftrst
moves in the bar are most important. ,.you have to fcel the woman
out, learn what her fantasiesare. The best approach is to ask a lot
of personal questions,without givinq her u'.hun.., to know that
muc'lr about you. [.et her talk ablut f,er prohlemsanrl notl unrlerstandingly.Becausereally, people love to talk about themselves.,,
f)on saitl, "What if she itarts to get upset about her prob_
lcms?"
David: "At this point, it's a good idea to commiserate;either
,
snare,or manulacturesome sort of similar experience."
"You're good at this, aren't you?" I said.
David: "l'm pretty good at being very understanding."
"[)o you ever make it clear youlust want to fuck?""
"Not really. no."

"Why?"
"lt's never worked fior me. My basicassumptionis that women
don't want one-night stands.They want an emotionalexperience.
So I make her feel like she's the most fascinatingand unique
person
I've ever met."
"What if she is a fascinatingperson," I said..,What do you d<r
then?"
"Either fall in love. Or run."
Don and Allan started hooting and slappingtheir legs..,Run
l i ke hell! "

Nowyou richpeople listento me,
Weepand wail ot'er themiseries
T'hatare coming,comingup on
lou . . .
l'our lfe hereon earth hasbeen-lilled
With luxurl,and pleasure,
l'ou havemadel,ourself-fot
F or th ed a y2 f s l a u g h rc r.
WarningWarning,"bv llax Romeo
T'he o_nly music I follow-w,ith any excitement these days is reggae
lrom Jamaica. I cannot abide the'monotony of disco,
t'. t'F",t
"nA
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of listening to albums from the Sixties. Reggaemusic is alive; it has
hypn.rtic iungle beat and lyiics that burn *'ith rightn-relo4y,*it,
"
eotrsfire.
Most reggae singers are Rastafari"n5-nlembers of a mystic
an4 llelievc that
rcligion; thcyTnrokc [a'ia, wor*6ip I laile Selassie
day
return to Zion.
('hil,lrcn
of lsraelwho will one
thei arc thc iost
blessetlwill
the
()n that dav. the rit.h will eat each other alive an<l
survive. l'lre Rastahrians sing altout Jt'rusalcmlost, antl the temptations of clwelling in'Bahyloiil 1'he imagcry secmsrelevar)tto nrc,
h.rr. reievant after I visitcclthe actual Jerusalcnr
and became
"u.r,
i n 1976.
In recent years, I have traveled to lsrael so olten that people
()ne
havebegLrnto think me odd. I keep returning for many reasons'
of whicfi is that I fintl in lsrael a senseof bclonging to a flamily'I'o achicve this fecling in America' I
the ancient family of Jews.
would probably have to loin a synagogueantl come to some tlccision
to tkr
about <ltrservirigthe Orih,r.l,r*'larnir. ttut in lsrael, all onc has
of
one is remin<letl the
is be prescnt. t i.lrre* is spoken.
-Everywhere
biblicial past. The *".k it", a rhythm emanating from the Torah
descendson
given to Moses at Sinai. On Fridiy afterncxrn,a quiet
comes
No
newspaper
close'
shops
running,
stop
ihe cities. Buses
'ltu..yo.t.l
irreligious
most
the
even
qerso1,.h,as
out. Nohody works.
u'ill bc
to b., awarclthat the Sab'bathhas arrivetl and that this tlay
different.
Life in lsrael is in diametric contrast to lile in Southern California. lsraeliswho are my age have lought and survived two wars.
fix
Thcy still serve in the reseruJs.They know' how to hantlle a gun'
with
some<>nt:
u f.ip, find water in the desert antlapply first aitl to
them were married in their early twcntit:s'
.frita wound. Most
-l'o remain singlc after
'f
"
had at least two chiltlren and stayed married.
a certain age would make them an o<Llity'
In l9i8' I spent a summer at Mishkcnot Sha-ananim'a magerusanificcnt rcsi,lenr.elor artists anrl writt'rs run by the city of f
tlit-t
or
abrlut
rt'mark
singlc
a
hear
lem. [:or two m<lnths,| <litl not
antl
talk
to
love
iopqins. I ltlund great conversation-lsraelis
art'
iufrnart,o,rt irlcaf, politics, history, "tht' tonflic't"' musit''
bookr. But there *u, .n absenceof personalrevclati<ln'
I spent one Sabbath with a couple who lived in a farmhotrse
-t'he6usbanrl*u. (ie.-"n an,l t6c wile a sabra.
outsi4e i"rur.l"-.
their t'lrilEu.,rvSatur,lay,their cl<tscstfrit.nrlswoul,l come hy with
[ t r r t rt r r uwas
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.l r,,n' t,,sui m i n.l
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plcs sat arounri the table in the garden,eating roast chicken. I asked
our hosts, the Germanand the lsraeli,how they had met. The husband told a storv. and I noticed that all other conversation at the
table stoppe.l. Wh"n the husband had finished, onc of his friends
saitl, "We never knerv alrcut that." For years,they had been going
orr trips and celebratingholidays anrl taking care crf each other's
chiklren, and thcy harl neveraskcdone anothcr how,their marriages
lxgan.
Israel is bcset with internal problcms and in no way a pararlise,
but life there has an intensity anrl meaning, derived fr<lm having a
common enemy and a senseof purpose in history. The most ra<lical
critics of'the government will have no qualmsabout servingas officers in the reservcs.There is no contradiction in being a lcft-wing
pacifist and a soldier, becauseif people fight, it is to protect their
homes and frienrls.
Israelisare reminde<l,almost daily, that human life is transient
an<l relationships are not replaceable.Having a fanrily becomes a
matter of critical importance. I never ceaser<l
to lrc move<l by the
sight of muscular lsraeli men playing r,r'iththeir children. One I
knew, Gidon, \{'asa commando in tltt'navy and drove heavy machinery on his kibbutz. lle had spent a year in New York, and told
me he was puzzle<lby the attitude of people there. "All the men antl
\4'omen are interested only in tlreir own carcers," he sairl. "l'hey
rlon't want chiklren." Gidon, lvho is twenty-eight, has tu,o daughters anrl a newborn son. "Who sayschilclren take away your [reetlom? | have my family, and nry work, and tell me, what is a ca1-9g1"-[6, held up his baby son-"compart<l to this?"
Hnvt n (;(x)ll 1r)M()RR()tv.
B tl y n l n t. ]rs ' rA l .H ' r()l )AY .
-a

billboar<lin Marina rlel ReY

Six months after I movecl into rny house in Venice-the house for
rvhich everyone thought I had pai<ltoo much-realtors began to
'l'he
knock on the door and ask if I ivantedto sell.
longer I stayed,
tlre more they o[Iere<|.After a year,the price of the househad <lorrblcd an<l after two years, I had earned more money just by living
tht're than I hatl in my entire rvriting career.
It rvas phenomenal. 1'he rnoney was insurance for the future
and I rvantetlmore. I beganlooking in the Marina l)eninsulaat contlominiums on the sanrl.My houservasa short w'alkfiromthe lx'ach,
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but as Bruce Jay Friedmanwrote about such homes:"lt's either on
the beachor it isn't . . . The fclla who is 'a short log away' is in thc
same boat as someone who has to be brought in hy Concor<le'"
'l-heconWhat I saw on the Marina Peninsulawas shocking'
or quality.
dominiums had been built with no concernfor aesthetics
They r^'ere like shoe boxes, long an<l narrow' rvith thin walls antl
,pr"y.,l acousticceilingsaptly ;lle(l "cottage cheesc."-fheselling
feature, of course,w,asihat-the lront winrlo$'s opcnt'tl onto the strrf.
lf you faced the ocean and forgot about the aPartment' it was fint';
but the apartments themselveswere abysmal'
The price of one of these trvo-bedroom boxes was four
hundred thousand dollars and up-the price y<;trwoukl pay ftrr a
nine-roont housewith a pool ancltenniscourt in anotherpart of the
city. l'he realtors insiste<|,however,that the prices,outrageousas
they were, woultl only go up. "lleach property is bctter than gold'
-fhey can mine more girld,-brt they're never going to makc any
more oceanfront."
I saw nothing that I would not have been embarrassedto own'
and in any case t i"m. to thc conclusion that I coukl not aflrrrrl to
moue. That is the Catch-22 about real estate: your house has gone
up, but if you sell it, where are,you going to live?lf you buy another
hl.t.., it will cost lar more than what-you received lor your oltl
house, the interest rate will be higher and yt-ru'llbe stuck with a
whopping overhead. So people tentl to stay where they are an<l.re*od'.i. B'ut they cann()t stan(l being teft out of,the gamc, so they
refinance their homes and use the cash to purchaseincomc units,
or ioin limited partnershipsor get together with three frientls an<l
buv a house for speculation.
' wh", has resulted is a feeding frenzy' Policemen,plumbt:rs,
film directors*everyone is making-more in real estatethan in the
is
profession he was trained for. whr.n a new "for sale" sign postetl
than
less
no
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I
am
halt'
a
to
screech
tn Pacific Avenue, cars
ottt
if
run
antl
rlates
cancel
work,
quit
the others: I am tempted to
this
is
fueling
what
"great
rlcal."
a broker calls to tell me about a
madnessis anxiety about the futuie, antl the wish for tangiblc sec.urity.Marriagesmay not last, politit'al mor't'm<'ntst'omt' atr<lgo,
whrr
.u.n'-on"y lties its valtrebut the land gai.s. A \1()nranI know,
rcaltor'
1rut
recently quit h". iob as a public tlt'fcnder to bccomt:a
.,1'mlooking for s.mething in real estatc:freetlom."'l'he
iay:
it this
.rnly pr.r(i"- with this"kind ,,f [r,'t''lt'm, of courst',is that yotr <'an
nevr-rhave enottgh.
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"l think there's going to have to be a reorientation of what
people value in their lives."
fimmy Carter, Camp David Summit, 1979

'l jy:, made a major purchase," Andy told me on the phone.
"Roller skates."
"You rlidn't."
"Ninety-five dollars." lle laughcdsheepishly.
"Now I can float
.
along with the rest of the flakes."pnc-e Andy had succumbed, it was only weeks belore | [ol_
l"y.^d,_ I had seen beginning skaters hobbting along the bike path
and falling into trash i.nr, but | figured they"had n-everskate<ibefore. When I was eight, I had lived *ith
key around my neck,
".k"ie
and.had-beenpartiiularly skilled at taking
the sieep driueJays on
our block. But a long time had elapsedsince I was eight.
I rented a pair, laced them on, stood up and rolled away.
Just
like that. I could not do tricks but I could move right along. I
thought I had discovereda new and delightful way to ke-epin shipe,
and promptly bought myself some Road Skates.
The next Saturday,Andy and t left our homes in the morning
and rolled a mile down the bike path. I)espite the claims *e had
heard that skating is good for the legs, I diii not find it strenuous.
Andy agreed, "l'm not even sweating." Th" sensationwas more of
dawdling: mindless,elfortless.It waJpleasant,with the surf shooting in the air and gulls flapping overhead.We decidedto skateback
to Venice and have lunch at the MeatlessMess I lall.
The crow,ds on ()cean Front Walk were thicker than I had
ever seen. People were skating dor+,nslalom tracks made of beer
cans.A man crashedinto a tree. A girl on a bike hit a boy on a skateboard. Bums and shopping-cart piople were rummaging through
the trash cans. A wonran in a powder blue Merccd.*lhril ignorid
the "Motor Vehicles Prohibited" signsand pulled onto the-boardrvalk.The licenseplate on her car said,"Moist 1." A policemanwas
giving her a ticket. [{e wore his beach uniform: shorts, a holster
rvit h a . J 8 and a -l --s h i rtth a t s a i d " L .A.P .l )."
I sarv trvo women I knew lrom the movie business,Sandy,a
prorluccr, antl [-ois,the token fcmalevice presidentat a studio.Both
arc paitl morc than sixty thousanddollarsa year.Sanrlywas rvearing
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shorts, platform shoesand a blouseso low-cut that her breastswere
spilling out. She said to me, "How's your life. Are you in love?"
"No, are you?"
"Are you kidding?I can't even get laid."
l-ois said, "Forget it, you can't get laid in this town. I go to
parties and take home phone numbers of women. I may have a guy
f<rryou, though, Sandy.lle's an ol<lfriend."
"Yeah?"
"l lc's not that smart."
Sandy:"Can he move it in and out?"
Lois made a s()-sogcsture.
"l'uck it," Sandysaid. "lf this goeson much longer, l'll die of
vaginalatrophy. Give me his number."
We saidgood-by,laughing,antl I looked around for Andy. lle
was ta|iing with a tall redhead,whom he intrtxlucctl as f'x1l-"11y"
used to he roommates at l'larvard."
Carl was saying,"l'm playingthe game of the Seventics:corporate cxecutive."
Andy laughed.Carl explained that he had formed a prrxluction
company antl iust finisheti shooting a movie fior television.
"(ireat," Andy said, sounding not all that happy.
Carl: "l'm going to Cannesnext week."
"That is fantastic," Andy said, but the word "Cannes" had
struck hlm like a body blow.
Carl said,"Look, I spent ten yearsstarving.Now I want to gct
even.tt

As we began to skate away, I could tell Andy was upset. I le
was racing, making quick turns and plowing through people who
were idly talking. t lct him move ahead.Just belore the Meatless
Mess I{all, I saw a bump in the asphalt.I thought I could take it the
way you take a wave in water skiing. I rolled trp the rise but at the
top, my skatcscontinued flying upward insteadof down the other
si<le.llefore I could think. my feet were in the air antl my back hit
the concrete, four feet .lo*n,'sma.k! | blacketl out f<rra s"i'.,n.1,an,l
when I came to, I coul<lfieelthe impact in my chest,hea<|,tecth.
"Are you all right?" someonewas asking.
//
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"l don't know." I had no wind. I was afraid to move, afraid I
had crippled myself. Was this dumb, I thought. What a price you're
going to pay. Andy had to half-carry nre home and rlrive me to tlre
emergency room, but the X-rays showed nothing broken. I had
bruised and badly su,ollentissue,but rvith ice pa-.ks,followed by
heat, I was tol<|. i r.r'oul,lre(.over.
For the next tu,o weeks, I mincerl around painfully, unable to
-board*alk
stand upright. I began to notice people on the
wearing
casts on their arms and legs. Onc retired surfer on our bloc'k toof
a terrible spill and dislocated his shoulder. Still he u,ent skating,
wearing a brace. "Why?" I said. "Anytime you fall, you hit coicrete." He shrugged."What else is there to do?"
Every day, there was at least one call for an ambulance and
somebody-was carried off on a stretcher. l'hen in june, an eightysix-year-old woman, Ann Gerber, was killed on the boar,Itnaik
when she was run over by a twenty-five-year-oldbicyclist,who explained later, "She got in my wayi'
Al emergency meeting was called of the Los Angt'les City
__
Council. On the boardwalk, it was war on wheels: shouting and
pushing erupted betrveenskaters and bicyclistsantl joggersunJ r.r,ior citizensover w,hohad the right of way.The skatershad the numbers, and were gaining each day. Peopli were skating to the bank,
to the laundromat,to restaurants,to walk their dogs.
The City Council voted to ban skating on pr.i. of the board.rvalk, but people disobeyed.
"No skating on the boardwalk!"
"Up yours, ya jerk!"
A ninety-tlvo-year-old woman struck a skater witlr her cane
when he cut in froni of her. "l'm living here twenty-fiveyears,"she
shouted. "You should be ashamed."
I was drivinghome from the doctor's. I stopped at the light on Venice fJoulevard and Pacific Avenue. A girl u'as waiting foi the busan Oriental girl wearing a leopard s[in bikini and lhin high heels.
S.he.wascarrying trvo electric guitars. Where coul.l she be going on
the bus?The light c'hanged.Ail startedto move, a man wi,o hi,l a
beard on on" Jid. of his face and was clean-shavenon the other.
stepped offthe curb. lhit the brakes.Inearly ran him over. You're
going to have to be more alt,rt, I thought. 'l'herc are crazy people,
arrtl rvoultln't it be terrible to hit sonreone.I sarv a picturc in my
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mind of the man lying under my car. lf it had happcned,i[ he wa's
actually undcr the caf, I tho.rghi, w,hatshould I do? Drive forrvartl,
o. b".L*u.,1, or leave it thei and try to iack it trp?Mv t6'ughts
rlriftctl ort, and soon it was time to pull into my carPort'
'l'hc spaceis narrow, s<lI ma<lea witle arc, glitlctl-throughthe
turn and *as coming to a stop rlhen, clunkety clunk, | [t'lt.the car
roll over something;hat sounilcrllike a mctal trash can' Wlrat u'as
it? Whv hadn't I secn it?
| ,t"pp".l out of the car and got <!ow.no1 my knces' A man
was lvins under the car. A wino, flai on his back,dressedin a grt-en
plai,l'.lrirt an.l a w,oolencap and 6ror.r,nshocs.I scrcamctl.Shoultl
i ,lrivc f<rrwartl,or backwir,l . . . I lis legs were 6ehin<lth. rcar
lvhecls,extenrlingout acrossthe drivcway.I hatl to havetlrivetrovcr
Itis lt'ss. I looktrl florbltrurl'
?A..
y.,u all right?" My voice was high, like a shrick' "l)id I
hurt vou?"
he saitl fwily.llc seemc<lto have been in a tlrtrnken
"'No,"
slecp.
"You must be hurt'"
" N o I' m no t . "
" B ut my c ar . . . "
,,Nahh(," he said in the slurre4,combativemanncr of tlrtrnks.
" l f I w as hurt, l 'd know it . "
[{c s,as struggling to raisehimsclf. "l wantcd to sit <lo$'n ltcre
. . . thi nk about shit '"
S ud< | enl yheium pedt ohisf eet . I jt r m pe<|llackant |st 'r cam ct |.
Anrly, who had hcard the comnrrlti<ln[r<lm ncxt tl<xrr'camt:
running ovcr.
,.what do you know goddamnit!| bccn in venTle *ino said,
it'e longt'r 'n you. l'his is my homc'"
A?,ly s^i,|,sountlingfiien.lly' "Yttu like it hcrc, htrh?"
m in'|, I wal) nasit ( l( ) wn' r r ol'r xly's
" y" i h. I g ot shit . in
y
stop me."
gonna
o
I sai.l, "l'm iust glad you wercn't hurt' It scarc<ltht' ' ' ' life
out o[ me."
'l'hc drunk swayt'tlin my directiott' "Awlvlv, I'm srtrry' miss'
I rlidn't mean to botlrer You.';
'l'lris marlc tht- <lrunk laugh
An urge to laugh ,r-" ,rr., me.
too.
" W hat' s your nam c?"hc sair l'
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Pause."Sharon," I lied- I
"Okay, Shcrry. Takc it casy." He pulled lris cap down and
startcd to rvalk away, withoLrt apparentlimp or pain.
"llow could this be?" I sairlto Andy.
" l < lon' tk n o w ."
"l must have driven over him."
"You <li<|.I saw it frorn my w,in<low."
'fhe rlrunk
reachedthe corner, turne<lantl <lisappcared.
As I
stoo<l there, I realizedthat I was thirty-fivr. antl I was still waiting,
expecting I w,oukl soon wake up flrom all of this.
I hc sclf-<)ntaint'rl rtorLl of a fanrorrsNt.w ork rrstaurant servesas tht'
arena frrr Rit'\artl Wt'st's "-l-he Porver o[' t.' " llut this is no restauranr
rt'l 'i t'u. Wt'st
I tht' rvorkers an<l< nt'rs <lfthc r('staurant<lay;rrr.l
night urrtil he lc\ne.l how tlrt'y prrxlut:t:
wcalthy l)atr()ns,\ "2 t ."

atus workl tlrat t'aptivrtt'stht'

Wcst's carcc\ has grown lrom i s o r i g i n s i n l 'e xa s l i kc r "a vcs
s1>reatling
outu'ar<1.
in 194l, W grcw uJ)in an uppt'r-nri<kllc-tlass
l)allas sulrtrrb.I lis f,
rrial writcr an<lJxrliticalr('lx)rt('r
Aftt'r sturlyinggov('r
at thc Llnivcrsity of li'xas,
Wrst took his first rep<
tht
Iongview
Doily News,in thr: hcart
i,rlr,
o[ the l]ast 'fexas oil c
In 71, West hcfped fnund I'exas,Llonthly
magazinc. I lc originatcd the '
Monthly Rt'portcr" rrrlrrntn,a roving
assignmentthat fillcd a dozcn
pagt:seachmonth.'l-hc r:irck' wirlcnt'rl. Wcst travr'lt.rll't'xas in
in thc bac'k.I)istanccswerc

canrperrvith a typewriter on tlrt' talrlt'
rus that he rrturnc<l to thc ollit c in

Austin only once a montlr,
lris coJry,anrl lrit the roa<lagain
l'hat kin<l of in
an<l
dr
shorvs in lris lxrok. Aichort!lVest's
y
7.exos,
publishc<lin 198 Bt'ginning
1977, hr: mor,crl srrctt'ssivclyto
seven <liffe'rentparts of exas,living in
:h arca for nrontlrs bef<rrervriting alxrut it. '['ht: arc inr'lurlcd thc Ba
i n Sa n An to n i o , th t: Il o u sto n
glrt'tto, thc l)incy W xls art'a of liast 'l'cxas. ht' l'anhan<lk'antl Marfa in
West 'li'xas. "ll-y< rc going to lcarn alxlrt a
c, i t's th <.o r r l ytl r i n g t<r
<1o,"Wt,st sai<1.
" rt' i<lt'arvasto tlrnrst nrysclli r rat lr conrnrrrnityriglrt
au'ay, liorn thc

to tlrc banks an<lwc,l<lings
:onrpk'tcrl,Wt'st thrrrstlrimst'lfint<

mtrnity, Nt'w, <rrk. I f e rvrotr lirr New l'orh nragazintl rl,lrt'rchis strrrlyo['
"2 | " rvas
,lishctl. l.att'r tht: cirr'lc grt'rv again. llc xr k a p o si ti o n a s
nati()nal(' rt's;ton<lt'nt at Neusneei. Wt'st is norv a Nt",r' o r k- l r a s,.l fr t...lant't' u ri 'r, uith thc nation as his nt'w,lrt.at.

